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WITH this issue, the monthly visits of the

ATuuEnýEum again commence, and the accu.
pants of the sacred Sanctum stand up

before their reader3 and make the formai bow. As
we recail the names of our ýredecessors in office during
several years past, wve confess ta a slight fi uttering
about the heart, inasmuch as oui higli aim is that.
especialIy in this year of Acadia's Jubilce, aur paper
descend not froin the high ground of Iiterary excellence
on wvhich it bas been piaced. We do not wislh to
mnske rash promises but think we may affirni that we
will do our best ta menit the approvai of aur numeraus
subscribers. WVe will 1ift our vaice for the cause of
trutb. \Ve will be bonest ta, aur convictions, and keep-
ing- ta the path of duty Nvill remain unmoved alike by
frawn or smile. We Nvill ever seek ta represent tihe
thrabbing thought of aur institutions and their in-
tcrests will. be fimst, last and always in aur minds.
Ail this means work and -,v do not feel ta, shirk the
responsibilitv. It mnust be remembered. however that,
this papzr belongs ta aur Athenteum Society, nat ta

the editors. Thse latter while disposed ta, perfarin
faithfully tlieir duty realize at the same timo that
athes: natters deniand their attentian af greater
personai moment than the superintïiiaance of thse
College paper. XVe iwould have ail the students
therefare ta feel a mensuire af responsibility and a2
interest in its management. The columns are open
far aUl. If yau want robni ta air your opinions bore
is an apportunity. Literary contributions wvill be
welcomed froin ail the students and free decussions 50

lang as beneticiai ta the institutions ar the interests
tlsey represent. Vie invite friendly crîticism and
suggestion, and utter fraternal greetings ta aur College
exclhanges.

HEpresent number af the ATBiEnýEm was
eLarranged an the suppasition that a IlJubilee

number" would be issued cantaining a concise account
of the exercises held lu connectian with the 50th
anniversary af aur Aima Mater and iacluding some
of the mast, iateresting papers and addresses.

Far the present however this projeet is delayed by
thse action of thse governors of tise Cailege, in reservingê
the nmost desirable nianuscripts for a Jubilee valoume.
In the present issue %va give a few facts in connection
%vith that event and if wev fail in abtainin- the nec-
essai-y sunterials for the proposed Jubilee number,
other items will be published durirg thse year.

E believe the sessions of the Convention and
Jubi1ce Exercises hieid lv îse Coliege ia

August, wvere productive of nmuc'% gaod ta, thse inctitu-
tians and thus indirectly ta, those -who enjjy the ad-
vantages they afford. Tisere are also a naraber of
incidental benefits that ha-ve came ns thse result af
this festive occasion, and af wirbi t1l students are
already reaping thse gain. Na elaborate preparatians
%vere made but stili we notice a few impravements.
The graunds look a gaod deal botter for the new
fonces that surround the hli and thse campus. As-
sembly Hall Nvas probably, anly enlargcd alkttie sooner
than it otherwise %wauid have beau. but tbanls ta,
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